Good Morning
We extend a warm welcome to you
and trust you will be blessed today.

UPCOMING

EVENTS

This Week at
Truth Now Tabernacle
Sunday
10:15 A.M.
10:45 A.M.
Live streaming

April 11, 2021
Pre-service Prayer – at home
Worship and Evangelistic Service – On-line
https://bit.ly/TruthNow-Facebook or
https://bit.ly/TruthNow-YouTube

Monday

April 12, 2021
No Events scheduled today

Tuesday

April 13, 2021
No Events schedules today

.
Wednesday
6:30 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
Live streaming

April 14, 2021
Pre-service Prayer at home
Bible Study Service in the TNT Fellowship Hall On-line
https://bit.ly/TruthNow-Facebook or
https://bit.ly/TruthNow-YouTube

Thursday
7:00 P.M.

April 15, 2021
Family Prayer in the TNT Sanctuary - at home

Friday

April 16, 2021
No events scheduled today

Saturday

April 17, 2021
No events scheduled today

Sunday
10:15 A.M.
10:45 A.M.
Live streaming

April 18, 2021
Pre-service Prayer – at home
Worship and Evangelistic Service – On-line
https://bit.ly/TruthNow-Facebook or
https://bit.ly/TruthNow-YouTube

ORDER OF THE PROVINCIAL HEALTH OFFICER
Updated April 01, 2021
(Pursuant to Sections 30,31,32 & 39(3)& (6) B.C. Public Health Act)
• Indoor in-person religious gatherings and worship services of any size
are prohibited.
• You must not attend a service at a church, synagogue, mosque,
gurdwara, temple or other place of worship
• Religious services can continue using remote or virtual attendance
options, like Zoom or Skype
• You can still visit your place of worship for individual activities such as
guidance from spiritual leaders, contemplation, or personal prayer.
• Religious leaders may attend the home of a member of their religious
community to provide religious services to the occupant.

No Sunday school until further notice
“The ascension reminds us that Christianity is not
only an historical faith, but a faith of the present and
future. Jesus is, right now, in glorified humanity on
the throne of the universe, wielding as the God-man
“all authority in heaven and on earth”
(Matthew 28:18).
He is not just our suffering servant who came and
died and rose triumphant, but our actively ruling,
actively conquering king.”

Contact Sister Ferreira for Schedule

David Mathis

And when he had

spoken these
things, while they
beheld, he was
take up; and a
cloud received
him out of their
sight.
And while they
looked steadfastly
towards heaven as
he went up, behold
two men stood by
them in white
apparel;
Which also said,
Ye men of Galilee.
stand ye gazing up
into heaven? This
same Jesus. Which
is take up from
you into heaven,
shall so come in
like manner as ye
have seen him go
to heaven.

ACTS 1:9-11

Prayer & Praise
Please Pray this week for:
- Salvation of family, friends, and co-workers
- Revival in Kelowna, B.C., and Northwest Districts – Jesus Revive Us Again!
- Return of the backsliders, prodigals, breaking of strongholds, miracles, signs & wonders following.

Welcomes You

Healing Prayer this week for:
- Catherine Schmidt – healing and strength
- Sister Margaret Lefebvre – healing in her body
- Bill Calderwood - healing of gallstones, cirrhosis of the liver and salvation
- Ian McCracken – healing in his body
- Pastor Dumaresq’s Father-in law - Brother Roth- healing of cancer
- Sister Lorna Johnson – healing in her body
- sister Sabrina Lefebvre – healing of back pain

Special Prayer this week for:
- Sister Lorna Johnson’s Sister Noel passed away – courage and peace to the Family and Friends
- Prayer for encouragement, strength, for our Brothers & Sisters struggling with COVID-19 restrictions with
no church attendance and needing fellowship.

World Network of Prayer www.wnop.org

The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.
James 5:16

A United Pentecostal Church
Pastor Richard Dumaresq

Matthew 17:21 Howbeit this kind goeth not out but by prayer and fasting.
Hebrews 11:6 …God is a rewarder of them that diligently seek Him.
Current Prayer Requests and Praise Reports are updated and published weekly in the TNT Bulletin.
Prayer request cards and other verbal requests during the week will be published in the Bulletin.
If you wish to have an event, prayer or praise report published please contact:
Brother Ray Lefebvre at E-mail: k-design@telus.net or Mobile/Text: 250-801-9717

Fundamental Doctrine of the Church
The basic and fundamental doctrine of the Church shall be the Bible standard of full salvation, which is
repentance, baptism in water by immersion in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ for the remission of sins,
and the baptism of the Holy Ghost with the initial sign of speaking in tongues as the Spirit gives utterance.

Get the Facts!..............................................Read the Book of Acts!
Acts 1:5, 2:4, 2:38, 8:17, 10:44-48, 19:5-6

The One True God
We believe in the ever-living, eternal God: infinite in power, holy in nature, attributes, and purpose; and
possessing absolute, indivisible deity. This one true God has revealed Himself as Father; through His Son,
in redemption; and as the Holy Spirit, by emanation.

I Corinthians 8:6; Ephesians 4:6; II Corinthians 5:19; Joel 2:28

Truth Now Tabernacle
http://truthnowtabernacle.com
1408 Ethel Street Kelowna, BC V1X 2X5

Pastor Richard Dumaresq
Church Office 250-763-7898

Pastor’s Cell /Text 250-212-7814

SUNDAY, APRIL 11, 2021

“PUSH ME!”

BC DISTRICT
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH INTERNATIONAL

BC D.A.R.E. PRAYER INITIATIVE
This week please pray for

The Spanish Community of

British Columbia
Praise the Lord everyone!
I trust all is well with you & yours these days.
Our next week of prayer will be focused on the Spanish community.
In 2016 statistic B.C shows a population of 64,500 Spanish individuals
living in B.C., I am positive it is much greater today!

“But when he saw the multitudes, he was moved with compassion on them,
because they fainted, and were scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd.
Then saith he unto his disciples, the harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers
are few; Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth
labourers into his harvest” (Matthew 9:36-38).
From this text, I would like to draw several points that could have a direct impact
upon the Kingdom of God and its fulfillment in our day. Jesus was moved with
compassion by His vision. Jesus must have been frustrated because His disciples
didn’t seem to be passionate about what caused tears to run down the cheeks of
the Saviour. So, Jesus gave them a prayer request that would allow The Lord of
the Harvest to find willing workers to reap the HARVEST THAT ONLY HE
COULD SEE.
This past Easter, congregations came together to celebrate the death, burial, and
resurrection of Jesus Christ, and on that day, He brought the harvest to the
sanctuary. However, I would like to humbly offer some prayer challenges that
will ensure a revival and unbelievable harvest for future times and events. If Jesus
drew a harvest that day, then He also can do it for future days.

Have a great weekend!

• Pray that the vision of Jesus becomes the vision of the Church.
• Pray that the compassion of Jesus becomes our compassion.
• Pray that we can hear Jesus say the harvest is plenteous.
• Pray that Jesus will give us a revelation of the harvest that He sees.
• Pray that we can be convicted that He is calling us to His harvest.
• Pray for Jesus to bring conviction upon the harvest sitting among us in the
Church.
• Pray for Jesus to PUSH us from our comfort zones and allow us to reap the
harvest.

Sis. Rideout

Brother Wilson Hudson
District Prayer Coordinator West Virginia District

Many of us are blessed with several members in our churches from the
Spanish community, let us pray over this next week for God to help us
reach many more individuals around British Columbia from this culture.

ASCENSION
By David Pass

The universe is running down
From when it once did start.
Here nothing lasts, what price renown
When stops the beating heart?
But heaven ‘s eternal - for all time And God is omnipresent.
Heaven is spotless - no dirt or grime,
From here His Son was sent.
In Israel his feet have trod.
Yes - he was fully man
But also He was one with God
What an amazing plan!
He told mankind about God's will
And paid the price of sin
His sacrifice is with us still
His grace we enter in
And then He rose up from the grave
And saw His friends again.
And then in Galilee He gave
New hope to trusting men
He stayed with them for forty days
Then time to go - and He
Was taken up before their gaze
He's there for you and me.
In Jerusalem at Pentecost
The Holy Spirit came
They were as one - no longer lost.
Peter spoke in Jesu's name
And so the Good News slowly spread,
The Gentiles heard it too.
Lord Jesus is alive not dead
Repent each one of you

